Introduction {#S0001}
============

Administrative claims data is a commonly used dataset for pharmacoepidemiological studies. Several scholars have used Taiwan National Health Insurance (NHI) claims data to examine the effects of drugs (e.g., antiviral, statin, and aspirin) among patients with chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) or hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0012] As suggested by Chun et al, conducting a validation study to evaluate the accuracy of coded algorithms to identify the health-related exposures, covariates, and outcomes is essential.[@CIT0013] According to a systematic review of validation studies of claims data in the Asia-Pacific region, only 7 validation studies have been done in Taiwan, and all these studies focused on cardiovascular diseases.[@CIT0014]

Regarding HBV and HCV, only 4 studies examined the validity of using International Classification of Diseases (ICD), Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) codes to identify patients with HBV or HCV infection.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0018] The data used in 2 studies were confined to one medical center. These studies had small sample sizes (n = 331 and 200, respectively), and only the positive predictive value (PPV) was estimated to evaluate the validity of ICD-9-CM codes.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] Two studies used data from 4 large health-care systems, had large sample sizes (n = 1,652,055 and 2,718,995, respectively), and calculated 4 performance indicators (i.e., sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and negative predictive value \[NPV\]) for HBV and HCV infection-related code algorithms.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018]

Chun et al further emphasized the need to investigate the transportability of coded algorithms to various populations in different health-care settings and especially when the coding system changed.[@CIT0013] The ICD, Tenth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM) was introduced in the United States on October 1, 2015, and in Taiwan on January 1, 2016. Here, we validated the use of ICD-10-CM codes recorded in Taiwan NHI outpatient claims data to identify patients with HBV and HCV infections.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study Setting {#S0002-S2001}
-------------

Taiwan has a population of 23 million. The single-payer NHI program, introduced in 1995, covers more than 99% of Taiwanese citizens. The NHI claims data (included outpatient and inpatient claims) are released to researchers as NHI Research Database (NHIRD). Since a change and update in 2016, NHIRD has been maintained and regulated by the Data Science Centre of the Ministry of Health and Welfare of Taiwan.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020]

The NHI began to reimburse antiviral therapy for people with HBV in 2003. As more effective antiviral drugs developed, the Taiwan Health Promotion Administration Ministry of Health and Welfare began offering free HBV and HCV screening tests for people aged 45 years or older. These tests have been performed since August 1, 2011, to identify patients with HBV or HCV infection so that they can receive antiviral therapy to prevent the occurrence of liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma.[@CIT0021] Therefore, the number of people receiving HBV and HCV tests has increased considerably since then.

Study Design and Data Source {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------

We conducted a retrospective study using results in the NHI Lab & Exam Dataset as the reference standard and linked them to the NHI Outpatient Claims Dataset to assess the performance of ICD-10-CM codes in identifying patients with HBV and HCV infections. This study was approved by the Institute of Review Board of National Cheng Kung University Hospital with record number B-ER-107-394.

### NHI Lab & Exam Dataset (Reference Standard) {#S0002-S2002-S3001}

To reduce the duplication of ordering the same test or examination for a given patient by different doctors in different clinical settings, the Taiwan NHI Administration created the MediCloud System in 2016.[@CIT0022] A physician can query the MediCloud System to view the results of laboratory tests and reports of examinations (e.g., chest radiography, magnetic resonance imaging, and cardiac catheterization) performed in previous medical encounters to avoid duplicative testing and examination. The contracted clinics and hospitals have been required to submit the results of laboratory tests and reports of examinations to the NHI Lab & Exam Dataset since 2016.[@CIT0023]

### NHI Outpatient Claims Dataset (for ICD-10-CM Codes) {#S0002-S2002-S3002}

The NHI Outpatient Claims Dataset contains approximately 40 variables, including basic information of the patient (birthdate, sex, and patient identifier), date of visit, physician specialty, one primary ICD-10-CM diagnostic code, 4 secondary ICD-10-CM diagnostic codes, one primary procedure code, 2 secondary procedure codes, medication codes, test and examination codes, DRG code, and various reimbursement fees.[@CIT0024] Here, we extracted information on patient age and sex, physician specialty, and ICD-10-CM codes for 5 diagnoses. In Taiwan, physicians record the ICD-10-CM codes of diagnoses and procedures in outpatient claims data.

Study Population {#S0002-S2003}
----------------

We extracted results of HBV surface antigen (HBsAg; NHI order code 14032C), HBV e antigen (HBeAg; NHI order code 14035C), and anti-HCV antibody (NHI order code 14051C) tests submitted to the NHI Lab & Exam Dataset from January 1, 2018, to March 31, 2018, as the reference standard. After we excluded missing or erroneous results (such as results of liver function tests rather than those of HBsAg or HBeAg tests), 267,397 HBsAg or HBeAg test results and 160,433 anti-HCV antibody results were analyzed ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Flow of data linkage and exclusion.

We then used unique personal identifiers to link these results to the NHI Outpatient Claims Dataset in 2018. We examined the ICD-10-CM codes recorded in all outpatient claims after the reporting date of test results to the end of 2018. Take two patients as example, if the result of an HBsAg test for patient A was reported on February 12, 2018, we examined the ICD-10-CM codes recorded in all outpatient claims from February 13 to December 31, 2018. In addition, if the result of an Anti-HCV test for patient B was reported on March 31, 2018, we examined the ICD-10-CM codes recorded in all outpatient claims visits from April 1 to December 31, 2018. That is to say that every patient had at least 9 months of observations. We assumed that the physicians would record HBV and HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes after they noted that the HBV or HCV infection-related test results were positive. We assumed that the physicians would record HBV and HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes after they noted that the results of the HBV and HCV infection-related tests were positive.

The HBV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes include B180 (chronic viral hepatitis B with delta agent), B181 (chronic viral hepatitis B without delta agent), and B191 (unspecified viral hepatitis B). The HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes include B182 (chronic viral hepatitis C) and B192 (unspecified viral hepatitis C). We used only one coded algorithm in this study (i.e., once in outpatient claims data) due to its popular use in most studies employing NHI claims data for pharmacoepidemiological studies.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0012]

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

To assess the performance of ICD-10-CM codes in identifying patients with HBV or HCV infection, the sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and NPV were calculated. In addition, we computed the 95% confidence intervals (CI) for these 4 performance indicators.[@CIT0025] The equation for 95% CI is $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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We also assessed the performance of ICD-10-CM codes by patient characteristics, regions, clinical setting, and physician specialty (gastroenterologists and hepatologists vs others).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Study Population {#S0003-S2001}
----------------

For 267,397 HBV infection-related results, we linked to 1,925,050 outpatient visits for 196,635 patients. For 160,433 HCV infection-related results, we linked to 1,203,759 outpatient visits among 120,628 patients ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The characteristics of patients who had analyzable results of HBsAg, HBeAg, and anti-HCV antibody tests and linked to NHI outpatient claims data, listed in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Compared with the general population in Taiwan, the patients who underwent testing for HBV and HCV infection were older.Table 1Characteristics of Subjects with Hepatitis B Virus Surface Antigen/Hepatitis B Virus e Antigen or Anti-Hepatitis C Virus Tests in Taiwan NHI Lab & Exam Dataset from January 1 to March 31, 2018, and in Taiwanese Population as a WholeHBsAg/HBeAgAnti-HCVTaiwanNo.(%)No.(%)No.(%)All patients196,635(100)120,628(100)23,588,932(100)SexMen104,666(53)62,836(52)11,712,913(50)Women91,968(47)57,791(48)11,876,019(50)Age≤44 years50,994(26)30,274(25)13,097,880(56)45--64 years95,386(49)54,440(45)7,057,535(30)≥65 years48,755(25)35,914(30)3,433,517(15)RegionTaipei63,797(32)39,768(33)7,641,994(32)North31,632(16)17,685(15)3,772,380(16)Central31,678(16)18,784(16)4,578,749(19)South31,904(16)20,646(17)3,345,543(14)Kauping32,377(16)19,994(17)3,703,379(16)East5,065(3)3,642(3)546,887(2)[^1]

HBV Infection {#S0003-S2002}
-------------

Of 196,635 patients having HBsAg and HBeAg test results linked to NHI outpatient claims data, 44,574 (23%) had confirmed HBV, but only 20,621 (46%; i.e., sensitivity) patients were identified under the ICD-10-CM codes B180, B181, or B191. Of the 46,265 patients with HBV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes, 20,621 were true positive and 25,644 were false positive, which resulted in a PPV of 45% (20,621 of 46,265; [Table 2A](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The specificity (i.e., ability of HBV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes to identify those who did not have HBV infection correctly) was 83%.Table 2Performance of Using International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, Clinical Modification, Codes in Identifying Patients with Chronic Hepatitis B (**A**) or C (**B**) Virus in Taiwan National Health Insurance Outpatient Claims Data, 2018AICD-10-CM CodesConfirmed HBV CaseNot a HBV CaseTotalB180, B181, B19120,62125,64446,265No B180, B181, B19123,953126,417150,370Total44,574152,061196,635Sensitivity, 20,621/44,474 (46.3%)\
Specificity, 126,417/152,061 (83.1%)\
Positive predictive value, 20,621/46,265 (44.6%)\
Negative predictive value, 126,417/150,370 (84.1%)**BICD-10-CM CodesConfirmed HCV CaseNot a HCV CaseTotal**B182, B1926,7671,6128,379No B182, B1927,676104,573112,249Total14,443106,185120,628Sensitivity, 6,767/14,443 (46.9%)\
Specificity, 104,573/112,249 (98.5%)\
Positive predictive value, 6,767/8,379 (80.8%)\
Negative predictive value, 104,573/112,249 (93.2%)[^2]

Some of the performance indicators for HBV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes showed great variations in some characteristics ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). For instance, the sensitivity was the largest for the central region (59%), regional hospitals (54%), and gastroenterology specialty (66%), but lowest for the northern region (30%), clinics (17%), and specialties other than gastroenterology (21%). The PPV decreased with age, which was 51% for patients aged 44 years or younger and 40% for patients aged 65 years or older. No prominent differences by characteristics were noted for specificity and NPV.Table 3Performance of Using International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, Clinical Modification, Codes (B180, B181, B191) to Identify Patients with Chronic Hepatitis B Virus in Taiwan National Health Insurance Outpatient Claims Data, by Characteristics, 2018Sen(95% CI)Spe(95% CI)PPV(95% CI)NPV(95% CI)All patients46.3(45.8−46.7)83.1(82.9−83.3)44.6(44.1−45.0)84.1(83.9−84.3)Sex Men49.9(49.3−50.5)79.5(79.2−79.8)43.9(43.4−44.4)83.1(82.9−83.4) Women41.5(40.8−42.2)87.1(86.9−87.3)45.7(45.0−46.5)85.0(84.8−85.3)Age ≤44 years48.0(47.1−48.9)85.3(85.0−85.7)51.4(50.5−52.3)83.5(83.2−83.9) 45--64 years46.5(45.9−47.1)79.0(78.7−79.3)42.6(42.0−43.2)81.5(81.2−81.8) ≥65 years42.9(41.8−44.0)86.8(86.5−87.2)39.6(38.6−40.6)88.3(88.0−88.6)Region Taipei47.5(46.7−48.3)83.2(82.9−83.5)46.0(45.2−46.8)84.0(83.7−84.4) North29.6(28.6−30.6)90.9(90.6−91.3)54.2(52.8−55.6)78.1(77.6−78.6) Central59.4(58.2−60.5)79.8(79.3−80.3)45.2(44.2−46.2)87.5(87.1−87.9) South54.6(53.3−56.0)79.0(78.5−79.5)34.3(33.3−35.3)89.7(89.3−90.0) Kauping46.8(45.7−47.9)83.2(82.7−83.6)46.8(45.7−47.9)83.2(82.7−83.6) East32.0(29.4−34.5)85.1(84.0−86.2)42.2(39.1−45.3)78.6(77.4−79.9)Clinical setting Medical centers46.8(46.0−47.5)82.1(81.8−82.5)51.1(50.4−51.9)79.4(79.0−79.8) Regional hospitals53.8(53.0−54.7)79.8(79.4−80.1)39.1(38.4−39.8)87.8(87.5−88.0) District hospitals47.6(46.5−48.8)85.0(84.5−85.4)44.7(43.6−45.8)86.4(86.0−86.8) Clinics16.6(15.4−17.7)94.0(93.7−94.4)39.9(37.6−42.2)82.4(81.9−82.9)Physician specialty GI & Hepa65.8(65.2−66.4)57.3(56.9−57.8)45.4(44.9−45.9)75.7(75.2−76.1) Others21.1(20.5−21.7)94.5(94.4−94.6)41.5(40.5−42.4)86.6(86.4−86.8)[^3]

HCV Infection {#S0003-S2003}
-------------

Of 120,628 patients who had results of anti-HCV, 14,443 (12.0%) had confirmed HCV. The sensitivity (i.e., ability of HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes B182 or B192 to correctly identify patients with HCV infection) was 47% (6,767 of 14,443). Of the 8,379 patients with HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes, 6,767 were true positive and 1,612 were false positive, which resulted in a PPV of 81% (6,767 of 8,379; [Table 2B](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The specificity and NPV of HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes were high: 99% (104,573 of 112,249) and 93% (104,573 of 112,249), respectively.

Similarly, we noted large variations in sensitivity across regions (54% in the southern region vs 32% in the eastern region), clinical settings (52% in regional hospitals vs 13% in clinics), and specialties (75% for gastroenterology vs 22% for other specialties). The specificity and NPV in different characteristics were similar and higher than 90% ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). No age differences in PPV were found (79% for patients aged 44 years or younger and 82% for patients aged 65 years or older).Table 4Performance of Using International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, Clinical Modification, Codes (B182, B192) to Identify Patients with Chronic Hepatitis C Virus in Taiwan National Health Insurance Outpatient Claims Data, by Characteristics, 2018Sen(95% CI)Spe(95% CI)PPV(95% CI)NPV(95% CI)All patients46.9(46.0−47.7)98.5(98.4−98.6)80.8(79.9−81.6)93.2(93.0−93.3)Sex Men47.8(46.6−48.9)98.6(98.5−98.7)80.9(79.7−82.0)93.6(93.4−93.8) Women46.0(44.8−47.1)98.4(98.3−98.5)80.7(79.5−81.9)92.6(92.4−92.9)Age ≤44 years47.2(44.8−49.6)99.2(99.1−99.3)78.6(76.0−81.1)97.0(96.8−97.2) 45--64 years47.9(46.7−49.1)98.4(98.3−98.5)80.2(78.9−81.4)93.3(93.1−93.5) ≥65 years45.7(44.4−46.9)97.9(97.7−98.0)82.0(80.7−83.3)89.5(89.2−89.8)Region Taipei48.4(46.7−50.1)98.4(98.3−98.6)73.9(72.0−75.7)95.5(95.3−95.7) North36.1(34.0−38.3)99.3(99.2−99.4)86.2(83.8−88.5)92.8(92.4−93.1) Central46.8(44.5−49.1)98.8(98.7−99.0)80.7(78.3−83.1)94.6(94.3−94.9) South54.3(52.9−55.7)98.6(98.4−98.8)92.1(91.1−93.1)87.8(87.3−88.3) Kauping40.3(38.3−42.3)97.6(97.4−97.8)68.9(66.5−71.4)92.6(92.2−92.9) East32.4(27.4−37.4)97.3(96.7−97.8)54.8(47.9−61.7)93.4(92.6−94.2)Clinical setting Medical centers48.2(46.6−49.7)98.8(98.7−99.0)83.2(81.7−84.7)94.2(93.9−94.4) Regional hospitals52.0(50.8−53.2)97.8(97.6−97.9)79.9(78.7−81.1)92.3(92.0−92.6) District hospitals43.3(41.5−45.1)98.9(98.7−99.0)85.4(83.6−87.3)92.1(91.7−92.5) Clinics13.2(11.0−15.5)99.0(98.8−99.2)46.0(39.8−52.2)94.7(94.3−95.1)Physician specialty GI & Hepa75.2(74.2−76.2)94.1(93.8−94.4)81.7(80.8−82.7)91.6(91.2−91.9) Others21.9(20.9−22.8)99.5(99.4−99.5)78.0(76.2−79.7)93.5(93.3−93.7)[^4]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Main Findings {#S0004-S2001}
-------------

The findings of this study indicate that both HBV and HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes recorded by physicians in Taiwan NHI outpatient claims data have moderate sensitivity (46% and 47%, respectively). HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes had better performance than did HBV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes in specificity (98% vs 83%), PPV (81% vs 45%), and NPV (93% vs 84%). The sensitivity varied greatly by region, clinical setting, and physician specialty. However, no prominent differences by characteristics were noted for specificity, PPV, and NPV. This valuable finding could help researchers design different code algorithms for different research questions on patients with chronic HBV or HCV.

Comparison with Previous Studies {#S0004-S2002}
--------------------------------

The PPV of HBV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes in this study was 45%, similar to the PPV of ICD-9-CM codes in the Michael E. DeBakey Veterans Affairs Medical Center (MDVAMC) study (43%) and lower than that in the University of Pennsylvania Health System (UPHS) (81%) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Chronic Hepatitis Cohort Study (CHeCS), including the data from four large health-care systems (61%).[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0017] The sensitivity and specificity for HBV infection-specific codes were 46% and 83%, respectively, lower than in CHeCS (i.e., 84% and 99%, respectively).[@CIT0017]

The PPV of HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes was 81%, which was lower than that in the MDVAMC study (93%), UPHS (89%), and CHeCS (92%).[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0018] The sensitivity and specificity for HCV codes in this study were 47% and 99%, respectively---lower than those in CHeCS (i.e., 70% and 99%, respectively).[@CIT0018]

The main reason for lower performance of ICD-10-CM codes in this study was the inclusion of reports from all contracted hospitals and clinics in Taiwan. The 2 studies with better performance in HBV and HCV infection identification were each confined to one medical center, with MDVAMC having more elderly patients with liver diseases and UPHS offering liver transplantation.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] The findings of the present study also suggest better performance if the ICD-10-CM codes were recorded by gastroenterologists and hepatologists.

This population-based study results are relatively comparable to those of CHeCS, which included 2.7 million patients from 4 large health-care systems in different regions. A possible explanation of lower performance of HBV and HCV infection-specific codes in the present study are the quality of the reference standard used. We used only the results of laboratory tests submitted by contracted hospitals and clinics as a reference standard without reviewing the electronic medical record. However, the reference standard used in CHeCS included not only laboratory test results but also chart reviews.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018]

Interpretation and Implications of Results {#S0004-S2003}
------------------------------------------

The moderate sensitivity of ICD-10-CM codes in identifying patients with HBV or HCV infection in this study may be explained by many HBV and HCV infection-related tests being performed as part of free adult preventive health checkups by hospitals where usual care is typically not provided. The reports of these health checkups were mailed to the patients themselves. The physician who provides usual care might not know the results of HBV and HCV-related tests if the patient does not bring the report to the consultation. The second possible explanation is the poor coding literacy for some physicians and not recording correct HBV and HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes in the outpatient settings. Some physicians might have recorded ICD-10-CM code K73 "chronic hepatitis" instead.

To improve the use of ICD-10-CM codes for identifying patients with HBV or HCV infection, the NHI should encourage physicians to query the MediCloud System to confirm if the patient has HBV or HCV.[@CIT0022] Furthermore, the NHI can provide feedback to or remind physicians if the recorded ICD-10-CM codes were not compatible (false-positive or false-negative) with the results of HBV or HCV laboratory tests.

The possible explanation for a better PPV associated with HCV-infection ICD-10-CM codes as compared to HBV-infection ICD-10-CM codes (81% vs 45%) was that the NHI began to reimburse HCV antiviral treatment since 2017 and the correct ICD-10-CM codes in outpatient claims data are one of the requirements for getting approval of antiviral treatment for patients with HCV.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027]

With regard to nearly half of patients with positive HBV-infection ICD-10-CM codes were false positive, the first possible explanation was that many physicians assigned the HBV-infection related codes to avoid the denial of reimbursement. The physicians did not check the HBV-related test results, and still copied-and-pasted the same diagnosis even after the test results were available. The second possible explanation was that physicians might have other evidence of HBV-infection other than the test results performed during the first three months of 2018 such as results from private paid tests. The third possible explanation was that we used a less strict algorithm, i.e., one-time HBV-infection ICD-10-CM code at outpatient claims for case identification, which was subject to increase the false positive rate. A lower false positive rate can be expected if we used a stricter algorithm (e.g., considering at least three or more outpatient visits with HBV-infection ICD-10-CM code as positive diagnosis).

Further studies are needed to clarify the specific reasons that account for the low PPV for using HBV-infection ICD-10-CM codes to identify cases. Scholars in future studies could examine the outpatient diagnosis codes and other related evidences before 2018 for patients been judged as false positive HBV-infection ICD-10-CM codes in this study. Hospital-based studies are also needed to obtain laboratory tests results and more detail medical record for longer years to establish more robust reference standard to assess the performance of outpatient HBV-related ICD-10-CM codes.

Strengths and Limitations {#S0004-S2004}
-------------------------

This is the first validation study in the literature on HBV and HCV infection ICD-10-CM codes in administrative data at the nationwide level. Nevertheless, it has several limitations. First, we used only HBV and HCV test results in the first 3 months of 2018 and assessed the quality of coding after the results reported in 2018, the findings might be different from the quality of coding before 2018. Second, it is possible, that a patient received more accurate serological tests after March, 2018, and had a positive test result different from that done during the first 3 months. As such, the physicians might later assign different (more accurate) ICD-10-CM codes in this patient's outpatient claims. This patient was therefore mistakenly judged as "false positive". However, the chance of such scenario is small because physicians are not likely to repeatedly order the serologic test within such a short period of time. Third, we used only HBV and HCV-related laboratory tests as a reference standard without reviewing other information recorded in the electronic medical record. Fourth, the quality of laboratory tests in different hospitals and clinics might have differed. Finally, we examined only one coded algorithm (i.e., at least one outpatient claims with HBV and HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes). Additional studies comparing the performance of different-coded algorithms, such as at least two ICD-10-CM codes and at least two ICD-10-CM codes separated by 6 months, are needed.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

According to the findings of this study, the HBV and HCV infection-specific ICD-10-CM codes recorded by physicians in Taiwan NHI outpatient claims data in 2018 had moderate sensitivity and high specificity. With regard to PPV, it is high for HCV ICD-10-CM codes, yet moderate for HBV ICD-10-CM codes. Further validation studies using longer period and more information for reference standard and strict algorithms are needed to provide more practical information for users to better identify patients with HBV or HCV infection using outpatient diagnostic codes.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** HBsAg, hepatitis B virus surface antigen; HBeAg, hepatitis B virus e antigen; Anti-HCV, hepatitis C virus antibody.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** HBV, chronic hepatitis B virus; HCV, chronic hepatitis C virus; ICD-10-CM, International Classification of Diseases Tenth Revision, Clinical Modification.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** GI & Hepa, gastroenterology and hepatology; Sen, sensitivity; Spe, specificity; PPV, positive predictive value; NPV, negative predictive value.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** GI & Hepa, gastroenterology and hepatology; Sen, sensitivity; Spe, specificity; PPV, positive predictive value; NPV, negative predictive value.
